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WRITES FARMERSr fRESNELL DEADFAIILSEPT:thta2CthIAVE5 COSUnSSIONEES Us Before Cearreaa 4 Curb UeTreaaradoM TrafJc h flreams 1

v; rawer al Ceiigreae,', Seaatec 81st4k for Arjrrpriatiew let dl--
Now is the time of the year te (oekThe ttewsf the death of Mrs. SalUeAt i meetinr of the fair secretaries cJ Cuse--rreee4bi- gt ml , fHi L C UiMi IntradttMd bill la

Presnell .which occurred at the Highj after, pruning and spraying yeur - r--
f SMe'a mndf UMppeiBtcd ev

- Tr Cis WUkdrawal fres Baca 'A' VM Xiaerity Leadership.--.-
.

.V
chard. If yea have an orchard thatiroint Hospital Sunday nignreatt ainvGreensbore last week the following

dates were decided upon as tbc-tlta-

at which the various fairs "would be

ti e terfebtoz tecrwwiwc th Beard
tt Conmissionert for Randolph tounty
iron if &. Tht bill hai pissed mk

om T. n.1 r.iAf ord. Ajhebore and
gMKira. ver ae enure 40WB--ei Asne-bor- a.

" Mrs. Presnell bad been in theL VSalelghN.: February I8tk-- 1held. . ..;':. :,'.'. Waahlagton. Feb.' MebanernrstWeek in Sevtember.. v :i r of SeAjrroVer were duly hospital tot six weeks .and while iter
condition was regarded as serious her
relatives and friends hoped that the

amenta Mr, are ,maniieaung some
uneasiness at the activity of the or--v Leaksvilel. Spray. second V week to

aeada attention please get .Jpt tciv
with me and 1 will be gladte assist
you ic this work., Prunning U - e-- n
pedally important with youg trees mm,

you must shape the frame work far
the future three. If you fail to give
it the proper attention when : young
you will always have an ugly tree

anyoeay, vanaa- - ine auopuoa .

Senator Xv A. Jtlrown'. suoamuxe e

" origin Morrison - iitate', waU
transDortatD " measure , or v"boSeptembeii. r,. ,

treatment which she was having might
v Aaheboro, fourth week in Ceptember.

arpoiated. Thia gives Bandolpb Coun-- v

ty five county commissioner. ' They
will transact he regular bisinesa for

- the county includin road work, which
has heretofore been - done .by a road
board. It is the Intention of the: new

prove benefit." She crew worse' onbill") has., seriously impaired the
timate suceesa of the. Uovernor's pK Saturday and the end came Sundayliouisburg, first weelyimUctoe

Henderson, second week in .October; i
Gastonia, dates not .settles: fit
v Ift. Airy, fourth week in September.

you cannot change the general shape
after a tree is mature. Lets try to

night. . Mrs. Fresneu was married to
Mr. Charles L. Presnell about 28 yearsftion for North Carolina peoplfe he )

jauised, propaganda against .the sa-- ;
reme court. Xbe itction of the. new

congress ,with , its strong progressive
j jaiucal' groups is 'feared.3?ihte,Av.' There are .now before Congress three
I proposals to change the constitution so
i as vo' curb the power exercised by the
supreme court AH of these proposals

i havd Come' from progressives in the
republican party. Senator Borah

ago. To iis union there was one son,!1 "r trees better and try toin need of another;thmlti.:'Vi.:s:,;i.commisloners to hav - complete re-po- rts

printed each' week -- of the re--f
ceipts,' disbursements .and financial

leonditKm of the county monthly
' - " - . .'

Winston Salenvfirst week to Octo-
ber. v

. '"'.,
v Raleigh, third week In October,
At the meeting there were a num

vr. u. i rresneU, of Asheboro, who!"""" uur at some, u we can-wi- th

his father survives. Mrs. Pres-- "ot cmPet with the Sandhills ia mar-ne- jl

is also survived by her father, MrJH.6 fruits w an.at least produce- -

Un oerij)g;Ws substitute which t
it passed Hie- - Senate jund. at this wri
ing awaits probably 1 favorable "actio
in the House,' Senator. Brown had r
plan or disposition to defeat the o! aa ehanired that "lBwwi oteca. ana sister, Mrs. K.i "7 wrr WBC vurwants' the constitutionS STATE MUSIC CONTEST TO BE ber of representatives of various shows

it will requireHEU) A,NrfiC. W.Blsent- -
0Bt Mfc York says that no jects of the measure. " The different

of opinion ;'was ; mainly that the conAnnfiofa tiav Kaati unfiiU "fni nmilfiA. VpVcg-s-u boro has lost one of her most con-- 00 we oanfliuUsi and you will be
" ; Th fourth annual state music .eon- - ment and entertainment lor the Kan- - mission to be Jiamedi ' by - the Gov
, test for high school students; having dolph County Fair. ernor tnaM renort its findings to-t-h .l::rjr-- . and high toned christian wo- - S 81 .wnat W M?"xor IMS: ncuurKwup .wm yri , i , next General Assembly,, instead of I ' ar tgroa Amlrterm of L'.J5 eJer t0.Icn a'hn --Th ?L??-- Qthe construction' fixing thetivity m the high' schools of the state MISS ALLYE BRdWN - the Council of State and the rud miyuig nwia .ro mose in neea. Her,ii r , ;, v"" w wmentary arrangements and expenri OKMERL Y OF RANDOLPH mum uie weamer is too Dadand not for life and Representative .li1?" nd kfnd nd svm- -

' ' DIED AT ELON COLLEGE 121 u j 0 patftetic heart were not onlv com- -being provided tor, - if thai, commit
slon finds "the venture feasible an

to ao much else and prepare to seed
Some permanent pasture grasses thisui nunii wi iw mented unon affr ...

' will oe neiu m iui:w viu"" vvs.
'for Women, Greensboro,1 April 19, and

V20.' All entries rare to be made by
LApnlJ.. ,

- 7 - .'
-- thomasville:man has

jv .i... .a tnAtir nctni no

resolution to take trom tne coijri me . ;f .izr r" r "r. "the Governor's plan' tMiss ,
"

AHye Maye Brown (lauenteru.--""."'- -'.
, - ,.jji ot tne acts oi t , . . , . , . sides broomstraw to eat tW Bum- -of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Brown-die- atl "PMatUre , two yedrs Jienc- e-

n.' . . . . ... . 'nothing can stop it,-F- ; it will be.?"8- - ' . - .uk h Jof old "She has done what she could." Remenibe'; we are working xorjLion uoiiege last t ritiay toiiowmg an
attack of 'influenza and pneumonia!.
Miss Brown formerly lived in the Shi

decidetiiy .Stronger than tt ever was, ' w" c TT" "' TiShe was indeed a kind neighbor and a cfery, ana you will want good
and vail, who ,,lmow.of f,,the Morrison preme court, especial y the one in the frf d gh fi member PturevS if you 'nect yur cof to
"tenacity f ..purpose" caft well figure labor case, and the. recent ap-- f h Metho(Jist BpScotalChu md hea fl?w of milk- - to do
out how the Governor a. the dose rfTntnt hy tne president oi .judges--

,.,
w- - j some fencing this sprine Put a rpnr: 'jSt wSrwhenis automobilelloh section of Randolph County Jand

--Z. -- 1 u w v j T..amirpr her parents have a anumbet ot friends
his gxibematorial term" can take hoM bencJn'1held to ba, Jonary, of tfie North gt t Mj .

" ' around your corn field and then put
of this Great Purpose (that's what ' it nav?,fanned of propaganda claM She was also active T soy beans in your corn for the cattletrainee. 11 afi railroad crossing in, lSa!" wfi?

Vi I' whlnis eneine ter. Mrs. Brown ife the dar'of J- -) d ft e.y into Woman's Club and, took a keen T'H " A t?u pe helping your
t in evervihirx, r,0oi,v f and at sam&Hime oroduclns- -

r ::T.r , . n.,the late Zemeriah Lewa len. sister oft'-""- "5

Miss
0e8tabljsWd-fruition.-- ; ' . f 'Jff"" up which attempts to shoW!dvlebette me she was 46 years of SOme.gr1?d ffed for yur livestock" at
ioq many rmois tseing mailed rM VAW"W age. ;r J "T tWHUproacmng ana jumpea jroro n wu.; lil-r-was m attractive and charmingwrecked, andjBJWfl;The car, was. completely,

' young woman.hurt f it war thrown aeamst Air This State v . .",Tu.?'W!,i w " "(- - The funeral V "V. J,18inK wieea out some
A . resolution memorialirindJ generally understood. . ' at the Methodist EmscouehChbv l08 thif. summer. If so now Mr thet"rK one.' was a memper oi. -Morgan from which' he had sUghJ in--,

gress pistol froming class at Elon this year and her you do not have them you had bet- - -

deatnt is greatly deplored. -Junes;. , . s .4 .

MISS EMMA LUTHER BKtm t
to prohibit the ; delivery of the. e ' ever existed ' un tne nigh esteem in which Mrs.

wsr wgure on buying some. - There willbe several cars shipped out this stun-- V ?

mer from all indications. :ftVtff WAlfr HUM.'
PresnellRlCHARDSO-RiCHARDSO- N

ir, WnLV 8 ' aaopTjearth, and- - endowing the government
S

5

ft;
was held by her frfendas ; ,

There was a number of out ofThe tremendous traffic in firearms "l5"8t.me ifSSr tainly want to get in on it if you nave --

jy, corn and wheat that you will not '"A marriage of interest at the esi--
is reported, from all sides. Incident iLvij rfBMit.vdence of the officiating luntM-e- . Mr. S. town relatives and friends who at-

tended thefuneral; among them were: uvea ior your own" use. i , '
f Miss Smma Luther, daughter of the
'Hate Ellis Luther, was married to Mr.
Thomas Luther the, son of the late

i jit.hr at the home of Mr. e.
on the Miliken .hi: rSLZLZL Z" 1'A. Cox of Pisgah, when MisszZelm the debate

Rtakatffann na mimnl ti 1U Hanv aimed at the... .r. ana Mrs. ov Coxi' Hirii Point.Ku Klux Klan. sever .1 ' u.
Riheardson.' The bride and groom are renublii

E. S. MILLSAPS, JR.
'

STAR STORE ENTERED

The W. Farlow Stn,
the whim of mob, which ends in mon--1fjrst cousins jl hf 'iHfli'tk. Cox, J. P. at Plsgah. . The contract-

ing parties are prominent people in
'Union Township and their many

rtuuln ar interested in their mar'
pinion the statement that 2.0 3IUS

Miss Jessie Cox, Winston Salem, Mrs.
S.v A. Cox, Pisgah, Misses Jessie and
Ruby Bunting, Messrs. Carl and Theo-
dore Bunting, Mrs. H. S. Childs. Mr.
Jeff King, Greensboro, Mrs. Som Bow-
man, Randlemah.

arciiy. It is alleged that we can Tad-ical- rr

change every other form of theof these weapons had been bought I yM. E. MATTERS
riaoe. The Courier extends oongraut- - --ovemment without desteoying it butblack . men in that county. Repreae i-

llative Warren, of Beaufort, declar J

Star was entered Friday night, FebroVary 2nd by two negroes and between
$200 and $300 worth of dothinr and
merchandise was stolen. WhWMr.L.'

A W.'H. Willis .ae' supreme courtthat the postmaster of Washingt iflationa'ahd good wiahea.

ismttMP.tt SLaVh LEAVES ESTATE
inSunday afternoon ,tbe rite of A4r C0NCERNIN INCOME TAXbeliever that from 30ff tor 400. ftisU 5

were delivered by '.him '""last- - ye;tofant baptism was admrnistered
Dnrothv Htx.

. Freeman, a member of the firm ?A
entered the store Saturday mominghe
found the back door broken open and?&EEL-- KrT! AewintedrWHb The Pwtka- -Nearly all of them went to negro

Representative Everett, of
"

Durht
ft - t ,T0 MILLIONAIRE LAWYER

SViHiam 3tuM Mcpallister, . W year''j nf Vavittmrlll. . died in
Ian and Make Returns."ts.must be ratified by the senate

Kee. W S. Hates, formerly a pastor,
in this county ,HUedat Baden' Monday.

Our pe'opde have Recently. pald.OQ
on their centenarvVledrte.'' . r, ". ;

county, rueting Sheriff Hares I In Mi moVI J' u...i.'iL..- tie judges can take tweif seats.seemea co.nava had no doubt
Fayenevuie lastjoaturaay nu " negroes Jiav been moved

. nroBerty to the son of his former mas-- Profanity" " one "5 of Asheboro's the growing dread of the Ku.

gooos pretty weU torn up.
Officers were notified at onee and a " ?

S3fWiiMBadjaWy instituted.-- "

.Late Sabuday afternoon tHefiegroes 'trTwere eaptured n a freightrain near
HUison and were placed in Mont-- "gomery county jail at Troy to aWait
trial. t -

Wux. s LfcJJ .-- a h.iM ?- - 'ngle, is allowed an exemption'great evils" was discussed Suhdayw. W. Pullfir. NW York million rederai ouestions grow out of the rr ""TTT. CTT.. .V"r2" of 1,0Q0. A married Demon, hr Wrf !

legislation but Mr. Warren ousted Tvr'" a family, whose, net income for tnel"aire, and former general council of the
! American Tobacco Co., is the sole heir
Mnk in the will of the agea negro. member Df the Supreme codrt and TrE?.H "rT.i. wbb 6W or leas' is al--

--.j nniIirtvi10wed an oxemption of $2,500. The

nitfht before a large audience. The
third of the series, next Sunday even
ipg.

Among the many floral off rings in
connection with he funeral of Mrs. Sal-li- d

presnell was one from the Mission
ary Society to wjhich she belonged.!

TOw thrpublic'K8 i'JZ JEFFERSON DAVI MnvM-
-

the Attorney General as inclined to
the constitutionality of his bill,
n Postmaptcrs know these pistol pack-
ages and the law would make the buy-
er, bring 'a' permit to get the gun. It
woulddo some good to have such a
law on the books though it lacks the

regards as a bad appointment to the wa8jn eTO fcia $2,000 A '
court on ms pan. head of . famU . Believinsr that all AniifVinmora

In making out the will the old negro
stated that Mr. Puller had always been

' good to him and' had never, refused to
, i help Wm , when ha was in need and
' that for dihitreaon he desired ta leave
v everything fee possessed, both personal
'7 and real to the New York ntillionaire.

Although the estatedoes.'pot amount )y m 0M or more peons esteem it a pleasure : and
WILMINGTON DISPATCH
C . ' SUSPENDS PUBLICATION penal element. c .iiicijf icmucu w) mm or ner r iu.j n men in now.te destroy this balance wheel in the bh)0(1 marria or ad tion y, being sponsored by the

fvrt?.-..K,h"Ii?:A-
n additional credit of $400 is al-'- of

United Daughters of Confederal
- - Stale Medieal School

Trustees of the University of North. mtn ftmiiwd in dollars anai n, Ttrii,:-.- ,' ni-- v , t
ranta it 4unt STOeS. to Show that alter, Tinnii tianAi- - mthKchiwf in f Wilmjn'frfnll , , , , r ... t . . .Carolina voted to ask the General

; aU it pays us to be kind U our fellow N c suspended publication last Thurs- - Assembly to provide for the estab
- iowea ior eacn person (other than "' ",c ""'uuipn vnapier, nereDy ex--KAShS&iteK U8band or dePendnt uwn the nd an opportunity to thetisens of

K1nC ft Payer for(chief ort, if such, town and county to assist in thisof shouldpower, rec'inerson i nnr ir f important work.
men regaroieasoi; ms coior. aay afternon- - aji result or the recent lishment of a four year medical' col
'tno! Horn nf the' AStatC if is the Old lege in connection with the1 Universclosing r the-- Commescial National

Bank of Wilmington. A deed ef trust
In the sum of 145.000 was held on the

Kindly make all contributions be--ity by the appropriation of ,$350,000.1
II if ' J J A. nnn i 1

all th more keenly its tremendous re--,
of lf

monsibility and they claim that jts'Xllv or physically . defective. A ween now and March 1st to Mrs.' W.Duuuing iuna ana eiou.uw annual ap-

propriation

! vi negros humble cottoge on FrankUn SU,

i in Fayetteville. N. C. - -
'

MFMOWAL SERVICE HONORING
LATE CONGRESSMAN BRINSON

paper by the bank which is now in the smgle man whose net income for "ammer, pubUcity chairman, Ashe--history Of nearly one hundred and tiny
ars shows that it has On the other

K"nd if the claim of some of its critics Was S2.000 and who uinnnrta TO, . UAction of the trustees putting thehands of a receiver. This paper was
founded in 1895.- - Thanking you for your interest.problem of a medical school up to

ii justified, our greatest danger as
MiniihHe mav be found, there.the Legislature, with no recommend'

; r,V A'mmorial serrice was held fa tha WAR ON RATS

in his home an aged mother would
have no tax to pay, but would never-
theless be required to file a, return.
The fact that a person's income may
be nontaxable by reason of the ex- -

very respectrully,
MRS. E. L. MOFFTTT, Pres.

DIED

ation as to its location, followed
hearing of propasals from represent-
atives, of Raleigh, . Greensboro. Dur

1; i Some of Senator Simmons' friends
were kneenl disappointed over bis
withdrawal from the race for minority!

! hall of represenUUves in wasnmgron,
m Sunday in honor tha late Coirgress-- r

1 TMnMl M. Brtnaon who died April
The womans club of Sanford has

out on a rat killing 'campaign to rid ham and Charlotte. The Legislature
eaershitf .in the aonata bt i . now. nU return If his incomenow has three courses to select, it is Mrs H. w. Blake, dleH at her home18, 1922. .Tha majority

--beni of the North Carolina delegation their town of the pests, Miss TAnna
Wright, of Portsmouth, Va who has was within the prescribed figure-s-nointett eut : . to refuse the . reouest in KOCK7 BUrinira townithin. Wdhf......known that had he stayed n the race

it might have endangered his life. He
for ah. appropriation for a medical
school and hospital: to 'make an, ap

were present nd made snon ipowi
Tpayin, high

$1j000 if single and $2,000 if anarried. ery county, Thursday, February 1, atThe normal tax is four per cent the age of 43 years. Mrs. Blake hadon the first $4,000 of net Income in been ill about two weeks with influen- -

been in the rat killing business for tne
past four years. Is in Sanford for a
few day Co wage war on rata. '

did not want the potauon ior no i
well aware that he is not now physi- -

cjUIt abi to assume m auues. ntn
. m ... j vl. .. - .1 4kf h sa and pneumonia. She was a dauh.excess of the exemitions, and 8 per

:,tv aim eareer.v najor owuwi,.- -,

; ' - est member, presided at the meeting.
V- - RepresenUtive A b t n it h y ;

f 'J eueeesor to Mr. Brinson was the first

propriation and provide a site; or to
make an appropriation and leave the
site to the board of trustees.
Heavy Sentences, ' Four . Years, For

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Cagle of .
Ether. Funeral services were conduc- t-

1

ed at the Haywood Cemetery Friday.' '
i

in her campaign Miss wngnt-use- s

a mineral Barium carbonate, which is
sprinkled In food baits, and when eat-
en by tfta rats causes them to die of
strangulation."-Thi- s....... poison causes the

L ,i.-- 1 - - - -

: .Wake County Bootleggersfipeaaer ana pun '""v.Itk.... Mm tnamorv. ' Representa- -

should h present on the floor ot tnei- --
during every moment of its ses. tax may be paid in full at Uie

ST It U true that neither leaderitime of filing returns for in four
leader Lodge attends talments due on or before March 15,

half of the senate sessions but it is June 15 September 16 and December
Ruf us Davis, in whose defense the

most determined legal battle of yeanpens to seea open air, wm ujere im no
fear that they will die between walls. hu hen foue-h- t out In! Wayne Su

luitarioni fact that tne Benate a now xu.
Miss Wright says the average cost of

without any real leadership on eitherperior Court, was declared guuty 91
the charge of retailing whiskey and

live Hammer spoke of tha debt th
State owed to Mr. Brinson asan edu- -'

!ator representative Ward spoke of
' the late congressman aa a statesman

" and Congressman; Dough ton from the
standpoint of his high ideals. Repro-senUti-ve

Weaver and Lyon also made

boarding a rat is flJSZ cents a year.
JUDGE ;MARTIN A. KNAPP DEADpossesion by a jury ana imemoiateiy

afterwards was sentenced by Judge E.

, ,
JUDGE A. M. STACK

SICK WITH SMALLPOX',.

Clerk of. Superior courtof 'Gudford V

county received word last Saturday
that Judge A. M. Stack was confined to
hla home in Monroe with smallpox.''
Judge Stack has been holding court in
Greensboro and it was though for a'
while that he contracted the smallpox

slda, ; Senator Simmons, his iriends
ay, were he able to take the position,

would have Inaugurated" a regime of
leadetshlp oh the Democratic side such

J RHINE ARMT REACHES NEW Judge Martin A Knaro of the courtH. Oanmer to serve forty two months
tof annaala. fmirth nlmiit. Mmnriilnron the Wake County roads.' The da-- I . . ii .(.u.tk. J.vaU.. . . .. . ' .. Baureus portdaylng the lien attnou

; tes of their late colleague. 5 t ;'. has not oeen seen ui uiw "-- -! Virginia, jnotoi and south uaroiinaindent's counsel rave notice of ' anNew York' dty xtendei a.:; eordlal of Arthur Pue Gorman. But Simmons m, md West Virginia, died at
HiT nt want the leadership nnless itwelcome to the soldiers of the Amer appear and appeal bond-- was fixed at

$3,000.; X . :;.f if f a hospitaal in Washigton, D. C, last
were offered to hkn unanimously. . .Vkrm oeTotl court Saturday, following a serious opera-

tion undergone a week before. Judge
can Army of Occupation in" Germany
when the transport EtMihiel arived the
eleventh. The troops arrived daring a
driving snow storm but their welcome

I When Senate? JRoWnson entereo vn

race, Senator Simmons told his friends
they must withdraw his name but theytv-- i fniinwlnir lurors have been

S PICKS UP LITE WIRE .

John Simmons, colored1, of Kinstoa,

we court room. umalderaHe
mor was prevalent throughout Greens'
boro Saturday to the effect that the
county was In the grip of a general
epidemic It is reported by th sounty
health officer that there is no general
epidemic In county but that eighteen .

napp was 7 years of age. '

'
HIGH POINT SCHOOL AGAINSTlrwit to ssrve during the civU term

t f jumdolph Superior court which pe-

rms March 13U, and will Iwt for two
:. v,. nl criminal court will

insisted that ht eouw no iiwn.-wltho- ut

penalirin W friend ih
... .i. AYAid aanointments.

N. C, came near having a similar ac HUGGING. AND KISSING
. i

was not affected as they were welcom-
ed by hundreds of relatives and friends
at the port as the ship pulled in. There
were thirty five brides and 13 chil-

dren on board. . . f ? J ,

cident aa that of Mr. Clarence jonnson
when ha went to remove a wire front They held that Robinson would punish cases have been reported, a much em al-

ter number than in former years. ThU hdi beginning April second. The Bugging and smoking must not b
practlcod in the High Point school, acth road between JUnston and ; tne

Neuse river. , He was severely shocked
every senator wno iao promiwu
Kupport Simmons and ha must stay In

h. mm aarf win to save tham. Sena cording-- to Instructions Issued by prin health officer calls attention to the
iiaitortane of vaccination to prevent

cipal C I Johnson. The penalty for
"

MISS SALLIE MAE "

TITTLE EXUDE ELECT
it being several hours before .he re
covered partial consciousness, J1 cry, irM(Sence, E. 3. Ltrliler, Ju. V

Cal'.ioitt, Alpvii Auman, Union, X
w Iflin. New IIouo. Juhtl Lush,

such oftfnsa U that persons indulging th spread of this disease. , Judire A.
Mw Stack' condition, is not considered
serious. , , ,;, , .

tor Simmons theh worried over ' th
matter till ha got lick and weht home.
His doctor came to hla rescue and. M will ba sent noma immediately, i .:'I --r", ii i

' ; j '. .;
CATnETiRAL PLANNED' FORn,:M Saltie Vae Tut- -TV t

i'n, ; f.' 1 r.is inUrW in an "EDISON PLANS TO WORKIs BOW fating well, . ; , ...
. t

erxfYB CIMMONS OUT
REPORT OF MISS BUCnAVf, '

a-:- : , THE SCHOOL NLTSKUNTIL HE'S ONE HUNDREDl rrk, it. G. Allen, A. W. V 1. invi
, Hammer, Grent, U L. r'
, litl. Columl ia, i S. Fr- -. I. i

ion v. Jrh announces her mar-t-o

Vr. NVm. l:val Woolall 00
ry 'ist. J..; 1 1 little has many

i i i A-- ''.I'.ro. ! has vifilted

, WASHINGTON T I5K liAKue.iv
THAN WESTMINSTER ABBET

Flans for Immediate completion of a
treat Amerienn national eathedrtal,

'Thomas A. Edison, the wtsard of- - OF LEADERSHIP RACE

citni. fWarman last week announ tfcrtHcltv. who celabrated hla 77th
1 1'

J. MisA Buchan, who has been visa
schools In the county submit! the
lowing report: -- vv-;birthday last Sunday saya be expectsa rrnmber

r of IV.
r f

f t' ced that Senator Simmons had with- -
K'rmhaw, IUiuii''" '

.. V. Cavinr-.- f, (

a, Tfc'Tnar!", J..
. ni,l, Concor.l, !.

ftrror than Wftmintr Abbey and ta km at wont uu na reacnes tneI". . t Ia Ul
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